


POWER GENERATION AND             

DISTRUBUTION 

 

Apollo Lighting Service, with it’s power       

generation partner Aggreko, can supply    

generated or grid supplied power and       

power distribution systems from                        

10kVA to 2000 kVA. 

                                                                    

Being in the business of power distribution for 

events for over 40 years means we have a 

solid understanding of the needs and the 

equipment required for every event or      

function you can imagine. 

 

SITE & MARQUEE LIGHTING 

 
Apollo Lighting Service has the capability and experience   

to light the public, front of house and back of house areas  

of your event in the most cost effective and low risk              

manner possible.  

 

When your event needs power efficient lighting for           

marquees of any size Apollo Lighting Service have the    

expertise and equipment that will suit your needs. 

 

We have a wide variety of lighting from Fluro’s, Lanterns 

and LED’s for your tents, to enough Balloons, Festoons and 

Flood lights to light up an entire park. 

 

We can supply emergency and exit lights, as well as self 

powered lighting towers with up to 6k of lighting output so 

you are never in the dark.  

SPECIALIST AND EFFECTS 
 

Apollo Lighting Service can offer you a variety  of 

additional services to help with the smooth      

operation and corporate presentation of           

your event. 

 

We have everything from Inflatable Balloon Lights 

providing lighting and branding                          

opportunities, to Tube and Cone lights to give 

your event that special look. 

 

Apollo can also supply Ceiling Fans that can be 

placed in  your VIP Marquees to keep your       

patrons cool or IR Heaters to warm them up.  



Why choose Apollo Lighting Service                

for your event? 

 

Apollo Lighting Service has been supplying the South 

Australian Events Industry with event power, area     

and stage lighting for over 40 years. 

 

Based in Hindmarsh South Australia, Apollo has been      

involved with most of the large outdoor events in South     

Australia including Womad, Tour Down Under,                   

the Australian International 3 Day Event (Horse Trials), 

Schutzenfest, Clipsal 500, Carols by Candlelight,                

Soundwave, Adelaide Festival, Adelaide Fringe and                                   

Adelaide City Council’s New Years Eve, and                       

Australia Day celebrations.  

 

Apollo understands that client requirements need to be      

delivered on time, and in a cost effective manner.                     

Apollo’s experience in planning power supply and    

lighting solutions ensures a time efficient, economically 

viable and environmentally conscious outcome. 

 

Apollo’s professionalism and dedication to a high   

standard of work has led to opportunities to work with 

some of the highest profile touring bands from the  

Beatles in 1964 to the AC/DC concert in 2015. 

 

Apollo has provided Electrical and Site Lighting        

services to artists and events including                      

One Direction, Sting/Paul Simon, Rolling Stones, U2, 

Andre Rieu, Park Life, Big Day Out, Soundwave and 

Foo Fighters just to name a few. 

 

By choosing Apollo Lighting Service as your      

electrical contractor you will receive a world class 

electrical and lighting solution that is on-time, safe, 

reliable and value for money.  



Just some of the Equipment available to you: 

Power:                                                                                      

10Amp and 15Amp Single Phase extensions 0.5m to 60m.   

20Amp, to 50Amp 3phase extensions from 2m to 50m.  

50Amp to 200Amp 3phase cables from 30 to 150m.          

200Amp to 400Amp Power-lock Tail and Cable sets        

from 3 to 60m.                                                                    

15Amp 230Volt Single phase Distribution Boards           

from 3 to 18 outlets.                                                                   

32Amp/50Amp 400V (3phase) Distribution Boards                  

from 2 to 12 outlets.                                                                 

Grid connected Meter Boards from 63Amp to 800Amp.  

Generators Available from 2/3kVA Petrol                              

up to 2000kVA Diesel                                                              

including Skid and Trailer Mounted.                                         

For more information please see our Power Supply          

and Lighting Brochures. 

Lighting:                                                                                      

Fluro’s, Festoons, Rice Lanterns in various sizes               

from 10m to 100m to suit your needs.                                

Bud lights, Chandeliers, Hi-Bay, Lo-Bay, Colour Wall Wash, 

Par-cans, Emergency Floods, Emergency Exit lights        

whatever your tent or marquee lighting requires.             

Site lighting:                                                                            

Flood lights from 30W Led Floods to 1000W Metal Halides  

LED from 30W to 200W        QI’s from 150W to 1500W                           

Metal Halide from 150W to 1000W                                       

Inflatable weatherproof Lights:                                                

200W LED Crystal Balloon     400W Metal Halide Sirocco       

2400W Crystal Balloon       150W Metal Halide Cone Light     

600W Metal Halide Tube lights                                               

Self Powered Trailer Mounted Lighting Towers                     

from 4000W to 6000W. 

Apollo Lighting Service:  Powering your Event  

Temporary and permanent power supply and distribution from                       

generator or permanent power.                                                                      

Lighting for spaces, marquees, offices, shops and factories.                                

Supply and refuelling of generators and lighting towers.                                       

Connections to the SAPN Grid. 

Why use Apollo Lighting Service? 

By using Apollo as your electrical contractor you will receive a                      

world class  electrical and lighting solution that is on-time, safe,                             

reliable and value for  money.                                                                                     

Apollo Lighting Service powering your event to a successful outcome. 

Contact us: 

Apollo Lighting Service  

44 Bacon Street HINDMARSH 5007     

PH: 08 8241 7770    FAX: 08 8340 5161 

Email: apollo.lighting@bigpond.com 

Temporary Power Supply and Site Lighting Specialists for Events,                 

Festivals and Concerts 

mailto:apollo.lighting@bigpond.com

